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I The present complaint dated 19.07.2021 has been liled by the

comptainant/allottee under section 31 ol the Real Estate [Reguladon and

Development) Act,2016 (in short, the Aco read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana

Real Estate (Regutarion and Development) Rules,2017 (in short, the Rules)

for violation of sect,on 11(4)(al ofthe Act wherein it is i,?.er o/ia prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible for all obl,gations, responsibilities

and functions under the provision of the Act or the Rules and regulations

made there under or to the allottee as per the agreement for sale executed
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Ijnit and proiect related details

Th€ particulars of unit details, sate consideration' th€ amount paid by the

complainant, date ofpropos€d handingover the poss€ssion' delav period' if

any. have been detailed in the followingtabular form:
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B. Factsofthccomplalnt

3. The complainanthas made the following submissions in the complaint:

ofreply)
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l. Thedeveloper, through itsauthorized representatives had represented to

the complalnant that it has proposed a restdentiat project by the nane of
'The Xpressions by Vatika" at Sector 888, Curugram, Haryana and the

proposed floors in the said project were on sale ro rhe prospective

purchasers, The representatives ofthe developer had also represented to

him thatthe developer is a company ofrepute in the realestate business

as a colonizerand developer has a very good repulation in the market for

providing modern houses with great success ot completing projects on

time. Based on the said representations, on 09 September 2015, the

complainant had made a booking of a 3BHK residential floor bear,ne

priority no. 036/leve1 2, in the proiecr lt is pertinent to mention that at

the time ofthe booking ofthe said apartmenL a payment of Rs. 2 Lakhs,

was made by heron thesamedate.

Il. That at the tlme ofmaking the booklnS amount in September 2015, it was

informed to the complainant by it, that a builder buyer agreement

encapsulating the entire terms and conditions between the parties shall

be executed shortly between the parties- lt is pertinent to menrion that at

the time of making the booking, she had opted for construction

linked/milestone-based payment plan. Accordingl, even prior to the

execution of a builder buyer's agreemenl she had paid a sum of

P.s.18,92,217l' to it, basis thedemands made by itfrom timeto time.

IIl. Thereafter, abuilder buyerisagreementwasexecuted betlveen the parries

on 16 September 2016. As per the said agreement, the total sale

consideration of the said residentialfloor was Rs.97,60,500/-. Further, as

per the said agreement the complainanr was allorted the following floor:

HSG -028-Pocket H-2-Level 2. It is pertinent to mention that the booking

amount was paid in September 2015 by her, and it took more than one

yearto execute theagreement.lt issubmiued thdt su(h delay in€xecutrng 
"Sa
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the agreement was intentional on the part of it so as to create an

impression that not much tinre has elapsed since the signing of the

agreement aod to safeguard its own interesr 't the time when there has

been inordinate delav in completing the proj"t

V. Ihat as per the specific clause 13 of the said agreement' it was under an

obligation to complete the construction olthe prolect and thc resrdent'al

floor within 48 months from the datc oiexecurion oi thc said sgreemcnt

It is pertinent to submit that the booking was made in September 2015

and the said agreement was only executed in Scptcmber 2016' liven

othe.wise, ihe period ot 48 months with respect to completion of thc

proiect and handing over of possession ended on L5 September 2020

However, even todav the said project is nowhere near compleiron' let

alone even to think ofhanding over possession ofthe residentialfloor to

her.

v. lhat the complainant has consistently askcd the respondent about the

siatLts of the project and the conlirmcd datcs for olter ol possessbn k)

which no concrete reply was made by ii lt is important to nrcn(ion hcrc

that the respondent has till date not handed ovcr the possessbn of thc

residential floor' EveR though the timelincs agreed urder the s'rrd

agreement have lapsed much long ago' It is pertinent to mention that the

timewas ofthe essence of the said agreement' sirce it has said so vis_i vis

the makiDg of pavments bv her, which accordinglv' applied on it as well

for the purposes of complction of the prolecr 3nd fo' handing over of

VL S ince, the tim. period stipulated u nd er the said aEree me nt tor comp lenon

ofthe project had lapsed and since no rcsponsc was bcing received from

lhe respondent with regard to the date ofcompletion ofthe construction

and hand ing over of the residential floor' th c co mplainant was con strained
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to send it's representative to visit the said p'oiect and observe the

progress oithe same in JulY 2021

VIl. That upon such visit, it was shocking to know that the proiect was

nowhere near comPletion even after 10 monlhs ol delay irom the

stipulated time period under the said agreement' lhe unit ot the

complainant has not even been plastered trom outsidc and is far from

completion for all practical purposes' Even the common areas and

facilities are nowhere near completion'

VIII. It is pe.tinent to mention that th€ complainant has made all the pavment

timely, as and when due or demanded by ii Thc statement of nccounts

issued bythe respondent shows thatthe complainant has tilldate made a

payment of Rs. 37,19,902/', as and when dcmanded bv it' barring one of

the demands, wherein, she held back the GST portion charged' as rt had

charged GST amount of Rs.2,30,462l-in the demand ot March 2018-April

2018, iorwhich clarification was sought and no response tilldate has been

received bY her.

lX. That the complainant has waited long enough for the respondent to

handover the completed residential floor in the sard prolect and even as

on the date 0f filling of the €omplaint, it has failed to complete the said

proiect in all respects and further notyet offcrcd thc possession to her

X. That the complainant has invested her hard-carned monev in the said

project on the demands so raised by it, in order to gct the possesslon and

start residing there. IIowever. n has clcarly lailed to honor its

commitments under the representations made and also the lerms and

conditions of a builder buyer agreement dated 16 Septemb€r 2016'

XL That the conduct of the respondent is deficient and vexatious from the

very beginning. It is submitted that despite various reminders made by

'1('
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status of the proiect, it did not hand ovcr the residential

floor.

X1l. That as recent as in lune 2021, th. respondent has raised another demand

payable by 15 July 2021. However, ithas miserably failcd tocomplete the

construction within the stipulated time period. Acco.dingly, thc

complainant does not wish to continuc with his booking wrth the

respondent anymore and is now requestinB it to retund all ihe amount

paid till date with interest, equivalent to ihe rate olintcrest chargcablc by

itin the event oldelay in paymentby her under a buildcr buyeragrc.mcni

i.e., at the rate of 1870.

XI11. That as on date almost 5 years have passed since the complainant made

the booking in the said project ofthe respondent. However, tilldate it has

lailed to complete the projectand handover the possession oithe allotted

unit to the complainant. She has lost all hopc of dcLivcry ol possession.

leave alone the timely delivery ol possession as the said date has long

passed. She is no loneer interested in ret3inrng the rcsidcntlal floor in thc

said project, which has stjll not been compleled nnd hdve lost all trun on

it. She now wants to recover all the amo u nls already paid to it.

XlV. It is submitted thal the respondent has, by exercising its dominant

position arbit.arily stated a vcry minimal rate ol interest receivable in

case ofdelay in handing over possession ofthe said unit in the agreement.

The rate oi interest should ideally have bcen in parity with the ratc oi

interest in case of delay in making pdymcnts lor derr.rnds ra'sed by it

which is calculated at th. rate ol 18% pcr annum. lhc said pa|t oi the

agreement is against the public policy.

XV. It is pertinent to submit that the complainant has always performed his

part of the agreement within the stipulated times and paid all the

installments without any delay. However, it is the respondent, who has

x<
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failed to perform its obtigations under the agreement and has caused

immense delay in handing over the possession oarhe unit booked by her.

Rellef sought by the comptalnant:

The complainant has sought fo owing relief(sl.

a. Direct the respondent to refund thc amounr paid by rhe comptainanis
along with interest @180/o p.a.

b. Directthe respondentto pay compensation roo thecomptainant.
5 0n the date ofhearing, the authority exptained ro the respondent/promoter

about the conbavenrions as alleged ro have been committed in retation ro

section 11[4] [a) oirhe act to plead guitry or not to plead guitry.

D. Reply by the r€spondent

6. The respondent has contested the complainron the following grounds.

a. That the complainant herein, has failed ro provide the comptere facts

and the same are reproduced hercunder for proper adjudication ofrhc
present matter. That sh€ is raising aatse, frivotous, misleading and

baseless allegations againsr itwith intent to make untawfulgains.

b. It is submitted that the aurhoriry does not have jurisdiction to
adjudicate upon rhe matters pertaining to seeking retief of reiund. In

accordance with the amended HARERA, rules the power to grant retief

ofreaund solely vest wirh the authorjry, meanwhite, the llon,bte punjab

and Haryana lligh Court has uphetd rhc amended rutcs vrde its order

dated 16.10.2020. Thereaiter, the order of rhe Hon btc High Courr was

challenged in SLP No. 13005 of2020 before the Hon,ble Supreme Court

and the Hon'ble Apex Court has stayed the operation of Hon,ble Hjgh

court's order dared 16.10.2020.1hus, there is a starus quo upon the

amended HARERA Rules. Therelore, the authority does not have any

iurisdiction to adjudicate upon the complajnr scekins refund until the
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Hon'ble Supreme Court decides the validity of the amended IlRERA

Ru1es.

It is imperative to note, that the complainant herein, learned about the

project launched by the respondent t,tled as 'Vatika Expression City

situated at Sector 88 B, Gu.gaon and approached it repeatedly to know

the details oi the said project. She further inquired about the

specification and veracity of the proiect and was satisfied with ev'ry

proposaldeelned necessary for the dcvclopment of the project

That after having keen interest in the project constructed by thc

respondent the complainant herein, booked a uDit bearing priority no

036/Level 2, in the said projecL After numerous reminders vide

allotment letter dated 16.04.2016, the unit no. HSG_028_Pocket plot

no.14, ST.H-33 Level 2, was allotted to her. lt is pertinent to note' that

since starting the respondent has made cvery eifon to complet' the

projectwithintime.

That on, 12.05.2016, a builder buyer agreemcnt was served to the

complainant through post for signatures and she was duty bound to

return the same withio 30 days. Further on 22'07'2021, it again

reminded her to sign and execute the agreement Yet, she failed t{)

return th€ samewithin time.

'Ihat after much pursuance ofthe respondent, on 16 09 2016' a builder

d.

t.

buyer agreement was executed beiween the parties, wherein' unit no

Hsc-o28-Pocket plot no.14, ST.H_33"Level 2 was allotted to the

respondent, It is to note, the mere delay on account oftbe complainant

in taking allotment and the returningth€ signed coPy of the agreement

was the sol€ reason why the agreement was executed after such delay'

g. It is subrnitted that the respondent was aware ofterms and conditions

under the aforesaid agr€ement and post being satisfied wiih each and 
^tr
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every term agreed to sign

without any demur.
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upon the same wrth free will and consent

Thatthe complainant herein has filed the present complaint on baseless

and absurd grounds. Under clause 13 ofthe agreement so signed and

acknowledged by her, it herein, clearly mentioned that the possession

would be granted within 48 months unless there shall be delay in the

midway of th€ development ofthe said project lor the reasons beyond

the control ofit as mentioned in other clauses in the agreement'

tt is a macer of fact, that inspite after know'ng that during the

construction ofthe aforesairl proiectthe respondent had faced several

obstacles which were beyond the control and the construction of the

proiect was ought to be interrupted due to th€ same However' it is

necessary to broughtinto the knowledgeoftheauthority that as on date

she has only paid one partial amountofthe total stle consideratiofl and

sh€ while concealing such fact has filed this complaint with malafide

intention,

Itispertinenttonote,thatsinceMay20ls,thecomplainanthasnotpaid

any amountfor the allotted unitin the said project and the payment has

nowbeen detayed lormorethan two years Thecomplainantherein' has

merety paid partial amount ol the total consideration and vet a

substantial amountofmoney is still. Howevet several reminders were

madeto her butthesamewere left unanswered

It is submitted that desPite after a8reeing the complainanthas faited to

make timely payments for the allotted unit has always ignored the

reminders made by it. As on 24 05.2018, an amount oIRs 20'44'2411"

That inspiteafter knowing that paynent has to be made as perthe stage

wise development of the allotted unit ihe complainant h€rein has

breached rhe terms of the agreement. on account of not receiving

k

I
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payment from her for last three years it bound to issue a termination

letter for the allotted unit.

m. lt is submitted that as per the agreement so signed and acknowledged,

the complainant herein, was aware ihat the respondent shall nor be

liable for any events beyond the control of it and further extension t,me

would be granted for completion ofthe proiect.

It is pertinent to mention, that the complainant in the aforesaid clause

so sign€dand acknowledged, agreed thatthey shallnotbe liableforany

amount ofcompensation lor such extension which is caused e,ther due

to any act or notice or notiflcation issued by the government or public

the terms and conditions mentioned under the agreement. It is

pertinent to appraise the authority that the developmental wo rk ofthe

said projectwas slightly delayed due to the reasons beyond its control.

Due to the,mpact of the Coods and Services Act, 2017 which came into

force after the effect of demonetisation in the last quarter ot 2016,

which left long lasting effect on various real estate and development

sector even in 2019. It is a matter of iact that it has to undergo huge

obstacle due to adverse effect ofdemonelisation and implementation of

or competent authority.

1t is further submitted that the allottee in the said agreement so signed

and acknowledged agreed that she shall continue ivith this agreement

and shall not obtain any speciffc p€rformance in case the possession is

delayed due to anygovernment rules, orders or notification.

p. lt is to note, that the respondent committed to complete the

development ofthe project and deliver the unit of the allottees as per

csI.

q. That in the recentyears, various conrtruction activitics in the realestate

sector were stayed due to constant ban levied by various

1
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courts/tribunals/authorities/ to curb pollution in DelhiNCR Region. It

is pertinent to mention, that r€cent years the Environment (Pollution

and Control) Authority, NCR (EPCA) vide its notification dated

2S.10.2019, bearing no. EPCA"R/2019/L-agbanned the construction

activities in NCR during night hours (6:00 PM to 6:00 AM) lrom

26.10.2019 ro 30.10.2019. And, subs€quently the EPCA vide its

notification bearing no. R/2019/L-53, dated 01.11.2019, converted the

same into a complete ban 01.11.2019 to 05.11.2019 The Hon'ble Apex

Court in the writ petition vide its orderdated 04.11.2019 passed in writ

petition bearins no.13029/1985 titl€d as "MC Mehta vs. Union oflndia"

has completely banned alt conslruction activiiies in Delhi_NCR which

restriction was partly modified vide order dated 09.12.2019 and was

completely lifted by the Hon'ble Courtvide its order dated 14.02.2020.

That due to ban levjed by the Competent Authorities, the migrant

labourers were forced to return to their native towns/states/villages

creating an acute shortage of labourers in th€ NCR Region. And, even

after lifting ofban by the Hon'ble Courtthe construction activiti€s could

not resume at full throttle due to such acuteshortage.

Despite, after such obstacles on the construction activity in the real

estate se€tor and before the normalcy could resume, the entire nation

was hit by the worldwid€ Covid-lg pandemic. Thereiore, it is safelv

concluded that the said delay in the seamless execution ofthe project

was due to genuire force majeure circumstances and the period shall

be excluded while computing the delay.

That the current Covld-19 pandemic resulted in serious challenges to

the project with no available labour, contractors etc for the

construction oftheproiect. On 24.03.2020, the l\,{inistry ofHome Affairs,

GOI vide notincation bearins no.40-3/2020'DM-l [A] recogn,sed that

Fcgc lr ol2l
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entire nation was threatened with Covid-l9 pandemic and ordered a

completed lockdown in the entire country for an initial period of 21

days which srarted on 25.03.2020.

Subsequently, lhe M,nistry of Home Altairs, GOI further extended the

lockdown from time to timeand tilldatethe same continues in someor

the other form to curb the pandemic. lt is to nole, various state

governments, including thegovernment oiHaryana have also imposed

strict measures to prevent the pandemic including imposing curfew,

lockdown,stoppingallcommercial activities,stoppingall construction

activities. Pursuant to the issuance ofadvisory by the GOI vide office

memorandum dated May 13,2020 regarding extension ofregistrations

of real estate projects under the provisions ofthe RERA Acl 2016 due

to "force majeure", the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority has

also extended th€ reg,stration and completion date by 6 months for all

realestat€ projects whose registrat,on or completion date expired and

orwas supposed to expjre on oratter March 25,2020-

Apart from the above, the proSress ofthe proiect was also affected due

to various other unforeseen circumstaflces such as:

Unexpected introduclion ot . new Natlonal HiShway being NH 352 W

(herein "NH 352 Wl proposed to run through th€ Prciect ofthe respondent.

llnder this new development NH 352 W was initially supposed to be

developed as sector roads by Haryana Urban Developnent Authority

(HUDA) which took around 3 yea6 in completing the land acqu,sition

The Haryana Government in auiance with theTown and Country Planning

oepartmentin exercise ofpowervested under Section 45 (1) oiCurugram

I\,letropolitan Development Authority Act, 2017 (GMDA Act) vide its

Notification dated 11.04.2018 makes the transfer scheme lor transferring

al
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the properties lalling within the ambit olNH :i52 W acquned by th. HUDA

to GMDA lor development and construction ol NH 352 W

cl The GMDAvide its letter dated 08.09.2020 had handcd ovcr the possession

olsaid properties lor construction and deveLopm.nt ot NH ll52 w to thc

National Highway Authority of lndia (NHAlJ. 'Ihis is showing that still th!

const.uction of NH 352 W is undcr process resultinS in unwanrcd delav rt

completion otprolect.

d) Further, initially, when HUDA had a.quircd the se.tor road and started its

construction, an area by 4 to 5 metrcs was uPlili.d Belore stad of rhe

a.quisitioD and consruction Process, it had alrcady laid down the scrvrccs

according to lhe earlicr sector road levels. llowcver, due to uplifhnelt

caused by the HUDAin NH 352 W the companyhas been constrained to rasc

and uplift the samc within the project, whi.h notonly.e\ult in dclcrmentof

construction ofproject but also atrd.t cosnnS !o it.

el Re-routing oI High.Tension lines pas$ns throu8h the lands resullrns rn

i!evitablechange in the layout plans

il Despite, after above stated obsructions, the nation was vet again hi! bv thc

second wave olCovid_19 pandemk and again allthe activilies in the real

estatcsectorwereforcedtostop ltisper!in.nttomention,thatconsidennS

the wide spread ofCovid 19, fiBtly night curfcw wa\ imposcd followcd bv

w.ckend curlew and then complcte cu.tew. That dunnB th. p.riod from

\2-A4.:2027 to 24.07.2A21, $ch atrd evrry acnvn! inclLrdin,l t[c

construction activitywas halted in th. Statc due lo lhc advers€ e cctollhc

It is a matter offact, that despite after lifting the restrictions itwas bound

to resume with the construction activity in a hybrid mode i.e., only with

the labours that were available within the region and nearby to the

construction site. Due to such acute shortage ot labour the project was

deemed ro be delayed due to above said circumstances whrch were not in

co ntrol of neither the respondent nor the co m pla inanl.

IPage 13 ofzt
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That, ,t ls evident that the entire case olthe complainant is nothiDg but a

web of ljes, false and frivolous auegations made against it. Sh€ has not

approached the authority with clean hands. Hence, the complaint

deserves to be dismissed with healy costs.lt is broughtto the knowledge

of theauthoritythatshe,sguiltyof placinguntrue factsandareattempting

to hide the true.olour ofher intention.

w.'lhat the complainant herein, has suppressed the above stated lacts and

has raised this conrplaint under reply upon baseless, vague, wrong

grounds and has nrislead the authority, lor the reasons stated above. It is

further submitted that none ofthe reliels as prayed for by the complainant

is sustainable before this authority and in the interest ofjustice.

x. tlence, the present complaint under reply is 1iable to be dismissed with

cost lor wasting the precious time and resources of the authority. The

present complaint is an utterabuse ofthc process oflaw.llence, deserves

Jurisdiction of the authorityE,

7 The authority has complete territorial and subject matter jurisdiction to

adjudicate the present compla,nt for the reasonsgiven below.

{1.

E. I Terrltorlal jurisdlctlon

As per notification no. 1/9212077-1TCP dated 14.72.2017 issued by Town

andCountry Planning Department, Haryana the jurisdiction ofHaryana Real

Estate RegulatoryAuthority, Curugram shallbe entire Curugram district for

all purposes. ln the present case, the project in question is situated within

the planning area of Gurugram district. Therefore, this authority has

complete territorial iurisdiction to dealwith the present complaint.

E, Il Subiect-matter iurisdiction

Pase 14or21 S
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9. Section 11(a)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that thc promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement lor sale. Section 11{4)(al is

reproduced as hereunder:

Sqtion 11

iil rte pro.ote, ,t .tr
(o) be responsible lot all obligotian\, rcspansibilittesond lun.tions
under the prcvsons ol this Act ar the rules ond resulations node
theteunder at ta the alla\ees os per the os.eenentJbr salc, otta
the ostociotian alollottees, os the cov nov be, ttll the convelancc
aJoll the opottnents, p!..s ar buildinss, os the cote nat be, ta the
allottees, or the connon orcos to the os.ciatDn ofollotteesar thc
.ompetentautharit!,as the cae not be)

section 34-Functioas ol th. Authontt:

il9 af the Act provides ta ensure canptlone af the ablisotions
cast upon the pronote\, the ollottecs ond thc tcol cthte ogent\
uhtler thisActantl the rules ond regulonohs lnode rhereunder

10. So, in view of the p.ovisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non_compliance ol

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensatron which is to be

decided by the adjudicating otficer ifpursued by the complainants at a later

stage.

11 Further, the authority has no hrtch in proceeding with ihe complaint and to

granta reliefofrefund in thepresent matter in vicw ofihe judgcment passed

by the Hon ble Apex Courtin Newtech Promoters and Developers Pivole

Limiteil Vs State oJ IJ,P, ond Ors." 2021'2O22!1IRCR(C), 3 5 7 a nd lollowed

in case of Romprostfia Pro moter an.l Developers Pvt, Ltd. Versus Union ol

lndia and others date.l 13.01.2022 in CWP bearing no. 66a8 ol 2021

wherein it has been laid down as under:

"86. Fron the ehene ol th. Act afwhich o detaiht) rek.ehce has been

node and toking note oJ po\9er al adjudicotron delineated with the

regulatory outhotity ond adiudicoting offiet, whot lnallt culh aut 5
thot olthough the Act indicotes the disrinct erpressions like 'rcfund,

'interest , 'penolty and 'conpensotion" o coh ioint r@d ing al sectiont

\\,
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18and l9deotlynohileststhotwhen it cohes ta reflnd oltheonount,
ond interest an the relund onauna or di.ectins por eht ol ihtetest lot
delayed delivery al possession, ar penott! ond intercst thereon, tt js the
rcgulatory outhority ||hich hos the powet to exonineond determine
the outcone olo canploint At the sone tine, when it.ohes to o
qustion aI eeking the reliel ol odludgtnp conpenstioh ond interest
thereon undet Sectians 12, 14, 18 ond 19, the odtudicoting allicet
exclusivelt hos the powet todetennihe, keeping in view the collecttve
teoding olsectian 71 read wtth Section 72 olthe Act. ift he adiudrcotton
undet Secttans 12, 14, 1a and 19 othet thon .adpensotion o\
envisagetl, iI e$ended to the adjudicotnlt if0.er 05 Pratea that in our
view, nay intend to expond the onbn on.l s.ope afthe poweB ond

luhctions ol the odjudrating olltcer un.ler se.tian 71 on.t thot wott.j
be ogoinst the nandote ol the Act 2a16.'

12- Hence, in view olthe authontative pronouncement ofthe Hon'ble Supreme

Court in the cases mentioned above, the authorty has the jurisdiction to

entertain a complaint seeking reiund of the amount and interest on the

F. Finding on the obiectlons raised by the respondent

t.l Ob,ection w,r.t. force maieure

13. The respondent-promoter alleged that grace periodon account ol forcc

majeure conditions be allowed to it.lt raised the contention that the

construction of the project was delayed due to force majeu re conditions

such as demonetization, sho.tage of labour, various orders passed by NC'l'

and weather conditions in Gurugramand non_payment of instalment by

diffe.ent allottees ofthe project but all the pleas adv:nced in this reg:rd are

devoid of merit. Theflat buyer's agreement was cxecuted between the

parties on 16.09.2016 and as per terms and conditions ofthe said agreement

theduedateof hand,ngoverof possessioncomesouttobe 16.092020. 1he

eventssuchasdemonetizationand variousordersbyNGTinviewof weather

condition ofDelhiNCR region, were fora short€r duration of time and were

not continuous as there is a delay ofmore than three years and ev€n some
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happening alter due date ofhaDding over of possession lhere is nothing on

record that the respondent has even madc an application for grant of

occupation certificate. IIence, in view of aforesaid circumstanc's, no period

grace period can be allowed to the respondent builde' Though sorne

allottees may not b€ regular in paying the amount due but whetber the

interesi of all the stakeholders concerned with the said project be put on

hold due to lault of on hold due to fault of somc of the allottees' Thus, th'

promoter-.espondent cannot be given any lenicncv on based of aforesaid

reasons. 1t is well scttled principle that a pcrson cannot take benctit of his

14. As far as delay in construction due to outbreak of Covid 19 is

concerned, Hon'ble Delhi High Court in case titled asM/s Halliburton

0 ffshore Services lnc. V/S Vedanta Ltd. & Anr. bearjng no 0' t{' P [l) (Comm )

no.8s/2020and I.As 3696'3697 /2020 dated29.05 '20 2 0 has observed that-

"69.The pon na|perfomonce ol the Contuaff annot he toh'tanetl tlue La

theCovtD 19lockt1o\|hin Morch 2a20in lndio 1hc CohLtdckt\|asrn breach

sin.eSepte bet2A19 Appo.tuniieswe.egivcn h theconno'b'toLu'ethe
sane repeokdlr DesPte the sane the contnctd 

'aub 
not Lohptete the

Project.lhe outbreak ola Pontlenic dnnat be usetl os an cx'use fa' nor'

pe.lomonce al o controct Jar tuhrch the deodtines wqe tnuctl before the

outbreok it e['
15. The responrl€nt was liable to €ompletc the construction of the project and

the possession olthe said unit i{as to be handed over bv 16'09'2020 and is

claiming benefit oflockdown which came into effect on 23 03'2020 whereas

the due date of handing over olpossession was much prior to the event of

outbreak of Covid_19 pandemic. Therefore, thc authority is of the view that

outbreak ofa pandemic cannot be used as an excuse for non performance -)
l'jas' 1? ol21

*HARERA
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G. Findings by the compla ina nt.

to refund th. paid amount along withG. I Direct th€ respondent

16. The complainant has submitted that he purchased a plot at "xpressions by

Vatika" and allotted a plot bearing no. 14, H_3 3 admeasu ring 1 5 50 sq.ft vide

allotment letter dated 09.09.2015 aod paid an amount ot Rs 2,00,000/-. The

total sale consideration of the unit is P.s. 1,05,47,987l' against which the

com plainant paid Rs. . A buyeragrcement was executed between

the parties on 16.09.2016. As per clause 13 ofthc agreement the due date

calculated i.e.,48 months trom the date olexecution ofbuyels agreement.

Therefore, the due date (omes our to bc l(,.09 2020.

mention here the respondent even today not completed

the project that the respondent neither obtaincd occupation .ertifi.ate nor

offered the possession of the allotted unit.

17. It is also pertinent to mentioncd here that the rcspondent issued notice for

can€ellation dated 03.09.2020 for non'payment oldcmand by the allottee

complainant. However, there is nothing on record to show that the

respondent has proc€eded eith cancellation of the allotted unit.

18. Keeping view the fact that the allottce/complainant wishes to withdr:rw

from the prolect and is demanding return o[ the amount received by the

promoler in respect of the unit with inlerest on fallure of the promoter to

complete or inability to give possession of the unit in accordance with the 
O
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ofe.ontra.t for whi.h the deadlines were much b€fore the outbreak itselt

and for the sard reason. the sard time penod notexcluded while calculating

handingover possessron

on the raliefsought

)7,19,902/-

lt is pertineni to
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terms ofagreementfor sale or duly comPleted by the date sperilied therein'

The matter is covered under section 18(1) oi the Act of 2016 The due date

ofpossession as per agreement for sale as mentioned in the table above is

16.09.2020 and there is delay of 10 months 3 davs on the date olfiling orthe

19. The occupation certificate/tompletion certificatc of the project where the

unit is situated has still not been obtained by the respondent promoter' The

auihoriiy is of the view that the allottee cannot be expected to wait endlessly

for tak,ng possession of the allotted unit and tor which he has pdrd a

considerable amount towards the sale consideration and as obscrved bv

ilon'ble Supreme Court of India in lteo Gruce Realtech LL Ltd Vs

Abhishek Khanno & Ors., civil appeal no. 5785 oi 2019, decided on

11.01.2021

" ...- The accupatian certilcate b nat ovailable eten os on dote

which clea y anotkts to delciencv .l sentc' The allottees

connot be node ta wait indeJinitelv Jot rnrseson 'l the

oportmen5 ollotted to them, not con the! he baund ta toke the

opo4rert i Pha<e I 01 he rtotp't

Further in the judgement ofthe llon'ble supreme court of lndia in the cases

of Newtech Promoters ond Developers Private Limlted Vs State ol U'P'

ond Ors. (supro, reiterated in case ofM/sSora Realtors Privote Limitecl

&otherVs Union oflndia & oth€ru SLP (Civill No' 13005 of,2020 decided

*HARERA
S-cunrcnm,t

on 12.05.2022. it was obsewed

25. The unqualiJie.t dght ol the ollottee to s@k lefund refeted
U ler sectioa 18(1)(0) and section 19(4) oJ the Act is not

debendenL on anv contingen( e, or snpulat'oos thq eol h oppea$

thot the leoslo;re hosianscoustt provt led th^ sht ol reluad

on denoni asonuncondttonolobtolute,ghttotheollo ee il the

promoter loils to give postession ol the opottment" plot or building \'l'
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9|ithin the rine stipulated undet the terns ol the agrcement

resodlest ol unloreeen events or stav orders oI rhe

c;urthbunol. which E in eithet wot not ottributuble to the

alloiee/home buyer, the promotet is under on obligotiot to

refund rhe onount on demond with interest ot the mte p'estibed

;rovi.ted under the Ad wnh fic ptoviso fiot iJthe atlokec dae:
'not 

wish ro @ithdrow ,on the proiect he sholl be entitled lot
intercst lor the period of delov till han.lin7 otr po$ession at the

rote prcscribed

The promoter is responsible for all obli8ations, responsibilities, and

funchons under the provisions of the Act of 2015, or the rules and regulations

made thereunder or to the allottee as per agreement for sale under section

11(4)(al. The promoter has failed to.omplete or unable to 8iv€ possession

of the unit in accordanc€ wlth the terms of agreement lor sale or duly

completed by the date specified therein. Accordhgly, the promoter is liable

to the allottee, as the allottee wishes to withdraw from the projecl, without

preiudice to any other remedy available, to return the amount received by

interestat snch rate as may be prescribed.

any other remedy available to the allottee

including compensation for which allottee may lile an application for

adjudgingcompensation with the adjud,cating o'ficer under sections 71 & 72

read with section 31(1) ofthe Act of 2016.

20. The authority hereby directs the promoterto return the amount receivedby

him i.e., Rs. 37,19,902l' with interest at the rate of 10'25% (the State Bank

of India highest marginalcost oflending ratc (l\4CllLl appljcable as on date

+20lol as prescribed under rule 15 of thc Ilarvana Rcal listatc IRegulanon

and Developm€ntl Rules,2017 irom the date oteach payment tillthe aciual

date ofrefund ofthe amount within the timelincs providcd in rule 16 of the

Haryana Rules 2017 ibid
\\
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21. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions under section 37 ofthe Act to ensur€ compliance ofobligations

cast upon the Promoter as per the function entrusted to the authority under

section 34(0:

The respondent/promoter is directed to refund the entire amount of

Rs.37,19,902l-paid by the complainant along with prescribed rate of

interest @ 10.250lo p.a. as prescrib€d under rule 15 ofthe Haryana Real

Estate (Regulation and Development Rules,20l7) lrom the date oleach

payment till the actual date oirefund of thc amount'

A period of 90 days is given to the rospondent to comply with the

directions given in this order and failing whi€h legal consequences

would follow.

22. Complaintstands disPosedof.

23. Filebeconsigned to registry.

\t -11
IViiay Kumar uoYaU

CurugramEstate Regulato Authority,

\o


